
LET US HELP YOU for YOUR WEEK-EN-D NEEDS1). S. REGULARS

START 0(1 HIKE

Here Are Women's Most Fashionable Capes
TO SEA COAST How to Tell

a WinnerAt the Astonishingly Small Price of $lj.00
For Regular $22.50 to $25 Models

li I II K4 t 111 - XFour Hundred and Fifty Men
. Are on Way From Vancou r rom a looser

--If your shirts continue tover Barracks to Gearhart;
please you months after you

ifor Annual Encampment.

For the Junior Girl
$4.50 New Wash Frocks

Clearance $3.49
9

Becoming, girlish styles pf plaid and
striped ginghams, fresh, crisp and new
frocks that young girls delight in wear-
ing these sunny days.

One especially attractive style shows
the long Russian tunic skirt and trimmed
with buttons, as shown in the illustra-
tion. The waist has a V-c- ut neck, and
has dainty white low hemstitched collar
and cuffs.

--Other models with pique collars and
cuffs and belt. . These frocks are shown
in white, with colored over-plai-d designs
in pinks, black, blues, tans and greens.

For girls from 13 to 47 years.
ronrta noor

A Shirt Test

unda like a paradox to say that we have
women's capes at special prices when they are just
rising to the height of their popularity.

But it's true true because we had the most
charming models (that were brought out recently
in Paris) copied by one of our best makers, and we
were fortunate in having them made at special price
concessions.'

The materials are 'wool poplins, blackand white
checks, fancy wool crepes, white corduroys and nov-
elty materials.

There are models with the detachable broadcloth
vests and others in "coat" style, showing various
designs.

Every cape is lined throughout with" silk and
trimmed with velvet, cloth and buttons.

In black, navy, reseda, checks, tango, white, tan
and rose. Third Floor

ouy mem, iney resist xncj
tortures and tragedies of the
laundry

If you are still conscious
that you look unusually well
in the furnishings you wear

you have won your bet.
That is the test by which

the Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
Men's Furnishing Store is
winning substantial, lasting
friendships. .

No mystery about the
wonderful success of our
men's section just the dif-

ference between th best
possible merchandise and
ordinary merchandise.

We will play our woven mad-
ras and percale shirts against
the field of shirts now being ad-
vertised in sales'

We will match ' them in re-
finement of style "and workman-
ship with any $2.00 shirt in the
city.

Our Price $K19
3 for $3.00
$5.00 to $6.50 i

Silk Shirts, $3.85
With separate collar of

same material. in new
pointed style. Tint rioor

To Enjoy the
Motor Outing

- Preceded by 11 big-- mule-draw- n

wjon loaded down with tnta and
' rations, 450 men and officers of the

Twenty-firs- t Infantry, United States
regulars,, left Vancouver Barracks this
morning; for th first lap of their

..march to" Oearhart, where they a) id
jthe Oregon National Ouardamen will
hold a 10 day Joint encampment begin-
ning- July 13.

The regulars will march the entire
distance, approximately .129 miles, and

. will arrive at Oearhart on Sunday,
' July 12. Tha distance will be covered

leisurely, and an average of about 12 Vs
i miles a day will be maintained.

This evening camp will be made at
lender's farm, five and seven-tenth- s

' miles from St. Johns on the wett side
of tha Willamette river.

Captain Uugbee, quartermaster of
. the- - Twenty-firs- t, was in charge of the

wagons. Thejy left the Vancouver
ferry on the lOregon shore, at 6:40 a.
m, and Immediately started for St.

' Johns over the Columbia boulevard.
By 9 o'clock the first five wagons,
each drawn by four army mules, were
toiling up the German town hill road
for Lender's farm..

Get Best on Terry.
Shortly before 11 o'clock the first

battalion of four companies, under
the command of Major Wilson Chase;
swung down the roadway into Stj
Johns and boarded the ferry. A few
minutes later the second battalion,
comprising three companies, under tire

r command of Major Ralph H. Van De-ma- n;

appeared and the perspiring
troops got a short rest while the fer-
ry bore them across, the Willamette., Lieutenant. Colonel Morrison and his
staff traveled with the second bat-tallo- n.

Each division was followed
by an ambulance and two surgeons
were In attendance also.

lieutenant Colonel John P. Morrl-'so- n,

who wiU direct the maneuvers and

cJ "Merckendioo rfc Merit Only
Everything is here that you

win need tor the double holiday,
good motor comforts which
measure up to the Lipman-Wolf- e

standard of quality. Jet Chains
French jet chains from neck

lengths' to 60 inches long.
Priced 69 to f2.00 each.

First Floor

New Bobby Veils
Just received a new assort-

ment of Bobby veils in black,
white, blue and brown. Priced
at 65 to 1.50First Floor

Linen Dust Coats
$3.50 and $2.50

"Nemo" Corset Sale
In a Great Clearance Event

OF THE FAMOUS NEMO CORSETS
Representing Discontinued Models

in the Most Up-to-Da- te Styles

Hats for the Country and Seashore
New Panama Shapes, $2.45 and $2.9.8

Like a refreshing cool Summer breeze is the arrival of these
new Panama hats, which need only a band of bright ribbon or a
flower to convert them; into the most attractive models. The
quality of these hats is exceptional at .this price, which insures
splendid service for all kinds of outing wear.

The shapes are the newest; in small, close-fittin- g, or meitium
and large styles, with roll brims flat sailor Brims or side-ro- ll

brims,, and crowns in diffefent sizes. In fact, every shape that
is now worn will be found here at these prices.

White LinenDuck Hats 75c
Canoeing and outing hats of cool white linen, in three differ-

ent shapes, turned-u- p brim, straight sailor and
brim, which can be turned down all around to shade the face.
They are all finished with a band of grosgrain ribbon around the
crown' and flat tailored bow to match. ;

' Second Tloor.

We feature specially these
two models. The $3.50 coat is
of a good quality linen crash,
made to button high around the
ieck if desired. Has a detach

able ; belt, deep pockets . and
turn-bac- k cuffs.

The other model is of a linen
finished material in natural
linen1 color. It also has deep
side pockets, belt across the

iiiairuiuun m uearnari ib in com.mawi j

of the regulars on the march. Colonel 1

Young, commander of the Twenty-fir- st

. regiment, his staff, the band, with the
. headquarters detachment and machine

Here Is Woman's Opportunity
In This Underwear Sale J

To Provide Her Summer Needs
FOR SUMMER UNDERWEAR NO STORE
IS AS SATISFACTORY AS THIS STORE

Knit Underwear Section, First Floor, Alder St.
60c Low Neck, Knee Length Union Suits 43c
75c Swiss Ribbed Fine Lisle Union Suits 48c
45c Fine Ribbed Cotton Union Suits . 33c
35c Pure Bleached White Cotton Union Suits 23c
35c Fine Ribbed White Cotton Vests . 23c
65c Fine Ribbed Union Suits . ... 50c
$1.25 and $1 Silk Mixed or Lisle Vests . 89c

i --Tint noor

$5 Nemo Corsets $3.95
These models are made of the best

grade of coutil and lace trimmed. Mod-
eled with a medium low bust and extra
length over the hips and back. The fam-
ous Lastikop webbing is inset over the
thigh and , in the back, which holds the
corset in place when standing, gives
greater ease when sitting. Three pairs of
hose supporters attached. Sizes 22 to 30.

$ 1 0 Nemo, Corsets $6.00
Handsome, serviceable Nemo models,

which are strongly and gracefully made
of a fine grade of coutil and lace trimmed.
They have medium high busts, and are
verv loner over the Hin anrf Karlr T.

Women Who Want New; Summer Frocks
For Their Little 2 to 6-Y- ear Old Daughters

Will Profit by This Offering of $1.50
New Frocks at 98c

Attractive little dresses, nicely made and finished in every
way, made of plaid and check and striped ginghams or dotted
percales. In deep low-belt- ed or waisted styles, with trim-
mings of plain colors and embroidery, pique collars, with
embroidery edgings. Others are in middy style in blue, tan
and white, with sailor collars and laced fronts. In 2 to 6 year
sizes. JFourtti noor.

sun paon, nmnuerins in an aooui
. 400 men and officers, remain at the
barracks.

The troopg were .early ,on the move,
but to avoid congestion at the Vancou-
ver ferry across the .Columbia and th,e
ferry which transported, the troops

i over the Willamette at Sti Johns, they
were divided into two provisional bat-- ,
talionn and moved at half hour inter-,- .
vals. The troops were preceded by the

' wagon train, which was likewise
moved In two divisions.

'

Soldiers Joke Civilians.
!, The men marched In easy formation,
I'' (wi abreast, and were attired in the

i! regulation khaki uniform.' They trav-- .
.'eled light, having only their rifles,

- knapsacks, canteens and cartridge
1: 'belts.
t, As they marched they whlled away

back, and can be buttoned close
around the neck. Third Floor

j Motor Veils
Special $1.25

Crepe de chine motor veils
with hemstitched ends, IYa
yards in length, in black, white
and light shades of blue, pink,
lavender and yellow.

Other motor veils of
chiffon cloth and silk
crepe, I extra long and
wide, up to $6. First Floor
BAMBOO AND REED

LUNCH BASKETS
Sanitary and odorless, from

individual, to large picnic size,
priced from 25c to $2.50.

Basement

Caloris Bottles
Special $1.00 ,

A bottle that will wear as
long as the finest vacuum bot-
tle made. Made in a japanned
finish, nickel mounted case.

kop webbing is used over the hips, abdomen and back.T:i,J 1 1 15 Tt r Don't ForgetYour Bathing Suit
Ipale Men's, Women's Suits and Caps

nuca wiixi wiKuon ouumg. xnrce pairs or nose supporters
attached. Sizes 22 to 34.

Tonrth Kloor.4 the time "Josjiing" passersby, talking
f among themselves and apparently

themselves hugely, despite the
heat and dast which the tramp of many Lovely Summer Blouses Especially Designed

For Junior Girls, Clearance $ 1 .23 -
feet kicked up in the- roadway.

binder's 'farm la almost six miles
from the west side landing of the St
Johns ferry. Here the troops will rest
for the night and tomorrow will march
IS 7-- miles to Banks.

fitted with a nickel cap orOn the Fourth only seve"n miles will
'be coveted and camp' will be pitched 250 NewVoile$ 1 Waist Sale 50cdrinkiner cut).--at Buxton. We a I s o carry a fullThe fffth Will find them at Mist, 11

line of Caloris and Thermiles farther on and the sixth .will
put them at Powell's farm, 15 miles to Boys' Wash Suitsthe .westward'. On the seventh they mos bottles, priced up to

$3.00. First Floorwill cover 18, miles to Peterson's farm,

FOLDING AUTO HAT,and on the eighth will traverse only
. even miles. They will reach Astoria

j. on the 11th, and on the evening of the

Every blouse in this new assortment is a copy of some-
thing more expensive, but they are all copies of models which
were designed by a famous designer, especially for the girl
of 13 to 18.

They are six distinctly new and different models.
Of white organdie with colored band trimmings in maize, rose and

blue, tucked. Has large collar and vest, drop sleeves.
Of plain white organdie with hemstitched and tucks.
Of flowered voile with white organdie vests and collar in a style

as illustrated. Colored silk cord and tassel. '
;

Allover embroidered white organdie with lace edged collar and cuffs.,
Of white organdie, trimmed with embroidery.
Of linen in rose, salmon pink and cadet blue, with white linen collar

and turn-bac- k cuffs. Also same style in plain white linen.
These charming blouses will be found in the girls' spe-

cialty shop on the fourth floor. .

Vacation Days Are Middy Blouse Days

SPECIAL, $1.25

Sheer, summery waists of a
fine good quality white voiie.
Fashioned in a most attractive
style as shown in the illustration.
The vest front is of embroidery
and the collar of white organdy.
Three quarter length kimono
sleeves- - and the seams finished
with a wide lacy beading. ThU
is a remarkable waist at a re-
markable price.

Selling to $1.25
50c

Sixes 2y to 8 years -

12th will be at Gearhart, their desti
'nation. The distance covered' In the Dust and waterproof auto

tourist .hats in ' tan and gray.i march will apply to the annual march
which all . troopers must make each Each hat in leather case. All

sizes. First Flooryear.
Guard, to Z.eave Monday. Russian wash suits for " the

little boys, of striped chambrayThe National Guardsmen will con
centrate in Portland and leave by ape ana percales, plain linen and

some plain white. ;Vclal tratn for Gearhart Monday fore-
noon at 11 o'clock, excepting Battery

Made with sailor collars orA. Field Artillery, which will' leave
Portland en Sunday the 12th. In addi-- :
tlon to the 12 companies of Infantry

i composing the Third Infantry, O. N. G.,
military style collars. r Trimmed
with plain bandings or pipings.

And our middy blouse shop is prepared to
show the best apd latest in middy blouses.

Out, middy blouses for eirls from ,6 to 16
Long or short sleeves. ;proximately 500 militiamen of the

i 41 rat Idaho National will be
r. aooara ,aaonaay s special. years are priced at $1.50 and $1.75 in

$1.35 Voile Waists
95c

Another remarkable waist of-

fering of allover embroidered
white voile in a style as illustrat-
ed. Made with a vest and collar '

of white organdie, hemstitched
trimmed. Three-quarter-leng- th

sleeves, kimono style.

whit with navy blue or red collars, and plain f
They will Join in the encampment by

'special request. The encampment this
I year will be probably the largest ever
! held In Oregon, and It Is - anticipated

! that fully 2000 men and officers will

Girtf Wash Dresses $2.69
In 6 to 14-Ye-ar Sizes

Regular $3.50 to $6.50 J

Unless you have seen these dresses you can't
imagine' what variety is. The materials are
plaid' ginghams, poplins in plain white, pink
and blue, linens in natural, blue or white, and
fancy ratines: in all colors, made in novelty
styles, in waisted or .low-be- lt effects; collars
of embroidery or self-materi- al, some with
hand embroidery and fine tucks and with lit-

tle vest .effects. Frequent tubbing won't hurt
these dresses, either, for they are put together
to stay together. Fourth Floor

tan or navy blue in regulation middy style,
trimmed with white braids. Also belted mod-- ! LTIf V" aHl'YI
els in white and tan with small collars, lacedb participate.. Last year the guardsmen

were given a severe workout,- but the
i program this year has been so ar

Boys Blouses

Sixes 6 to 14 Years ;
- . '

Blouses of dark or light
blue and tan chambrays,
white or striped, madras,
gingham and percales.
Made with new pointed
collar and buttons. In the
tapeless style. -

fronts. w

$1.50 Chinese Middies $1.12
Made of a good, quality white galatea, show

f ranged that maneuvers will be held in
the forenoons only, and the men wiai

1 "be at liberty to do what they please fn
i; the afternoon.

ing the side opening and a colored embroid-
ered Chinese design on the pocket. Sizes 12French Angry at

V ,

( Customs Inquisition
to 20 years.

Other styles have wide colored bandings of navy, cadet or red, or
with round collars and colored pipings. Sizes 14 to 20..

Tonrth noorChamber Hay Decide to Exhibit S at

27-In- ch Swiss Embroidery Flouncing
Selling at 75c and $1 Sale Price 39c

These flouncings are made of a fine quality Swiss showing
embroidery designs in floral and conventional patterns In
open and blind effects', having deep and small firmly seal--
loped edges.

These embroideries are suitable for dress tunics, waists,'
children's apparel andundergarments. '

.

il Bn Tranclsoo After AIL But Hation

Take a Victrola With You on Your Trip L

Our Victrola IV at $15.00 and 6 Double Records $4.50
--Will only cost you $19.50 --which we will deliver to

you on the payment of $1.00 cash and $1.00 weekly. A
book on how to dance the new dances by Vernon Castle
will be , given with each purchase. ' Basement.

iTeela Zt Has Cause for Complaint.
I! Paris. Julv 2. Because a rarliamn:

' ' 500 Genuine
Crex Rugs

At Economy Prices
tary committee had declared In favor
of participation in the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition. Minister of Commerce

New Pique Neckwear
-- The new Medici and .lily collars and a new pointed
coat collar of fine quality 'pique in narrow or wide
wale. "

... I

-- Also collars of finest, sheer organdie with picot edge
or finished with hemstitching or dainty lace insertion.
These are also in the new shapes. .

Thomson today asked David Mennet,
t president of the chamber of commerce. Size 18x36, sal 34cA Luggage Saleto use his influence to have the cham-
ber revoke ta recent decision to not
participate in the fair. Mennet refused Size 24x24, sale .... .68c

Size, 27x54, sale. . . :84cHe said members of the chamber of
commerce were; angry at "American
customs inquisition.' These are -- the genuine CreiIt waa expected, however, that the
chamber of deputies would pass a res grass rugs, and can be had in

brawn, tan and rfMn. Th mnmolution Drovldlne for rovernment nr- -

75c Sun Bonnets 59c
Sun hats and sun bonnets of blue

and pink and tan chambray, blue and
pink check ginghams and plain white.
Mushroom shape or with turnup brims.
All with scallop edges and button on'.
crWns. Easy to launder and very cool
to. wear. For kiddies up to 6 years.

tlclpatlon before July 14. serviceable rugs for the Summer
iv" . : ' homes, tor bedrooms and porch

use. Made with pretty stenciled

Offering Bags, Suitcases and Trunks , ,

At Deeply Cut Clearance Prices
ost everything for travelers in the luggage store bears new low

prices and offered this week for the convenience of our patrons who
might desire a new bag or a suitcase, and perhaps a trunk for the
week-en- d trip or for their Summer vacation needs. , j -

f--A sample lot of, trunks in steamer and regulation sizes.
The regular $8.75 to $11.25 trunks, $6.75; regular $11 to $14
are now $8.95, and regular $16 to $18 trunks, $9.95.

Some extra heavy $11.50 sole leather suitcases are $6.95. j

$6.50 cowhide .suitcases at $4.45, and . three very special
prices now prevail on matting suitcases, $1.48, $1.65, $2.45.

Fifty Staiger trunks have been reduced. - - . ,

. . Portugal to Have Exhibit.
Washington: July 2. Secretary of Doraers. ,; . ' : ?

.
'

Another Splendid . Offer of

Wavy Switches
at $225

Despite, the low figure at which we have marked these
switches, they measure up to your idea of what1 a $5.00
switch should be. These switches are. 30 inches long; the
quality of hair is excellent and the workmanship perfec-
tion. ' - '

r

At $2.25 youll be fortunate; indeed, to buy so much
worth for so little money Second Floor .

1 000 Men's $ 1 and $ 1 .25 Percale Shirts
Men's percale, madras and sotsette shirts in regular cuff and softFrench turn-bac- k cuffs. In white and colored bodies, in neat stripes and.

Btate Bryan waa officially notified to-
day that the Portugese senate yester-
day had appropriated $100,000 itor a
government exhibit the Panama Pa-
cific exposition. ,

Spend Fourth at North Beach
IS for .the round trio going July j;returnlngnot later than July 6. Steam-er T. J. Potter leaves Ash street dock

1 p. m., Hassalo, p. m. Ticket and
.reservations at O.-- R. A N. city tick-
et offlM, 3d and Washington.' 'Phone
Marshall 4500 or 1. Adv.)

usurco uesigns. n every size, vosonxteiy tne Dest shirt sale at modest$12.50 to $15 imported English bags are $7.45. .
Some small $5.75 trunks are $3J)5. price ever, auvertxsea in an economy casement store. .

BHtmnt,


